
FCBLISIIKIIS' ANKOCITCE.HENT. Zehuloa B. Tance for Governor Nor.roLK. IIAI1DWAJ Hi.,
Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes,

' For sale by '
, P. M. DRANEY,

4 oct21d&wtf. New Cerne, N. C

Teenton, April 23. Kow Jersey
Greenbackers held a convention
here to-da- y and elected fourteen
district delegates to the National

IT.

,...

Convention to be held in Indianapo-
lis on May 23, and also the following
delegates at large: Benjamin F.
McUoluster, of Gloucester county,
B. W. Terlinde, of Union, Dr.
George H. Larison, of Hunterdon
ana v. a. Hopkins, of jJergen.
They all : favor: Getf. :Batler for
President; v-: j :; ;;;

Ne-- Oeleans, April 23.--- A

recapitulation of the returns so p&t
maae ot yesterday's 'election m
eluding thirteen of, the seventeen
wards of this city, ' is ' as follows:
For j Governor .McEnerv. 1 7.027:
Stevenson, 1,123. For Mayor
unmotce, u,?43; ueiian, 1,718; fenn,
83. :r , ; kl ,u:xvi

;. The official returns will probably.
elect the Democratic State ticket
by 20,000 majority. ; ; z :,:-.-r

Th& official - returns for the city
have not yet been completed; but
they;1 will give theRegular, Demo-
crats probably 8,000 majority.-- i i

Highland, x Col.,1' April ; 18.
During the terrible, storm of Mori-da-

; JIarch10, a a monster , snow
slide destroyed and buried under
twenty feet of snow the. cabm in
whicl? Joseph and, Sam Steele, Geo,
Morris, J. P.Thor'ne and Ji TTate
were living.:v;The site of the cabin
is six' milesffebovfe j this 'place, tip
Conundrum Gulch. .The bodies of
the1 five ' nnfortnnate miners were
taken j put the ,! following Friday
after much hard : work, as the snow
was packed so solid that it had to
bent)Out, in ,.blocks with, un axe.
One of the men was found with bis
pipe in 4iis mouth, and his pocket
knife, clasped in; his , hand, and the
others In positions 'showing ,..con-clusive- ly

that they, were all instant-
ly killed.!. Thoroe had a dog that
he prfebd very highly that.1 always
made, his 'quarters: tinder the buuk,
where thie men slept, and of course
every body supposed the dog was
killed; ;;Oay April Mr. Uevere
and Chas. Johnson of Aspen,' were
tanneUingio Lhe slide looking for a
trunk containing ' valuable papers,
then they; heard the1 dog whine,
and finally dng him out from under
the, bunk, alive- - and,well, but thin
after his thiity-two- : days' imprison-
ment with: nothing to eat bat snow,
The slide" struck the cabin on the
side where the ,bunk was, but left
tnree rounds or logs standing, w nicn
protected the bunk" and saved it
from being crushed,'by - the mass of
snow, leaving a; space ot 30 ieet lor
the U02.;i") oi'if iiiliiUU i.io iiucv-

An ExtraorfltnMjr Offer, f
1 "

,

; n To Alt TViintlns Eqivlpjineii' J

7e want LIve. Energetio and Capable
Agents' in every wonnty 1ft the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of : great merit,; "tar ' lis; aumw, An
article having a large sale, paying over
100 per cent, profit, having no coinpeti-Itio- n,

and on which the'anent is! wotecl- -
d, ia the xplusiye sale by h deed given

for each and every county he may secure
rooa .With all these advantages to!

lour agenta, and the fact that it is an. ar- -

tide that can be sold IQ every household,
it. might not be necessary to hiake an
j"EXTR AORPINARY OFyER"; tQ SeCUre good.
agents at once, but we hftveconcladed to
make it to show, not only ourcontidance
in the merits ;of our invention, but in its'
saiabUity byany agept that will handle
it with fnergy. ', OuiIiagent8 iittOw at
iwor are ,mak ing (row. i $150 to $800 a
rnonth;clear, and tbia fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all , who are
put of enrployment. :Anyr agent that
will j give ,our .busintBS a thirty : days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above ALI( expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid lor them. . Any
agent or general agent who; would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub agentB for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least $750 above all e-
xpenses,: return, all unsold and get
their money back., No other employer
of agents ever dareij to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents bow' making mote than
double, the amount we guaranteedand
but two sales a day would give a profit
Of over $125 a month, and that one of
Our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large' descriptive circulars
explain our offer fully,; and these we
wish to Bend to everyone out of em-
ployment who will send us three one
cent stamps for postage, Send at once
and secure the agency1 in time for the
boom, and go to work on the terras
named in our extraordinary offer." We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads this of-

fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know, Address at once,
or you will lose the best chance ever of-
fered to those , out of, employment to
make money. .i-

-

EESNEB MAJTCFAOTUKlNa Co.,
leiSraithfield St.,

j mar5d&wly, - - Pittsburg, Pa.

i As superb hair dressing and renova-
tor AyerV Hair Vigor is universally
commended. It eradicates scurf and
dandruff, cures all eruptions and itch-ing- s

of the scalp, promotes the renewed
growth of the hair, and surely prevents
its fading or turning gray.

..
WrMHASj

- OP

NORFOLK.VA.

The franchise of this enterprise Is based
opon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company,' and the le-
gality lias been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ot the Slate.

The ltirnose In view Is the "Improvement
and extension'1, of the Canal, thus securing
great puonc nenenis.

Its fair conduct has already seem ed public
confidence, anil the next Drawing will be
maae on tne

. 15th May, 1884,
before the public in Norfolk, Va. ..

oijASS .
.'. rJ1r '

i M :';; ' '

. SCHEME:

CAPITAL PSIZE $5,000,

1 Prize of.., Jo.000 is ..........v..; $5,000
do. I.otH) ls:....i ... , 1.500
do. . 1,000 is 1,000
do. . 5110 Is ... : ... .! 600

'do.' . 2(H) Is 200
do, .. . u, is . ..
do. ........ 2(W Is 200
do. 2110 is 200
do. ......... .. 100 are 000
do. " 50 are .. 750
do. 10 are 1,000
do.. 5 are .. 1,000

APPKOXrMAMOH PRIZES.
,of .. )0 k ... $150

9 I of............ 80 270
of, .' 180

350 Prizes t tllstrlbutlne. S18.05O

Tlolieta Only $1, -

Plan of fjottery similar to that of Louisiana
Com puny. , - -

J. P. HORBAOII, MANAOEE.

Address all applleatlons for Information,
Tickets or Agencies, to
" ' '' J. P. HOBBACH, 2W Main St, '

' ' "Noifolk.Va.
The undersigned supervised the Drawing

Class E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested

CHApffirr.' Commissioners

Prizes Paid In Previous Diawin

$5000 to M. A Marx, Salem, Va.. r, '

$j00 to O. F. Baxter, South Mills. N. 0.
$i500 lo imi tles In sums of from $3 to $108, :

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. I'ETTIT, Prop.,

280, 283, 884 and' 286 Water street,
JTORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF
'

ENGINES,, BOILERS,
, Saw and Grist Mills, '

, - SHAFTINGS,
Iulleyi, llangefat,"

FOEGimS AND ;

CASTINGS,
' r v. of Every Description. ,

Complete facilities for ALL WORK In
our line, y l( t auHdiwly

HIGHEST : CASH PRICES
Paid for ail kinds of OLD IHOV, METALS

r JAS. POWER & CO., -
20 Rowland's "Vt hnrf. K ORFOLK. ,VA.
'

We are! alwnyslnrthe' Market for tliennr.
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma
enineryoiHHKiKUH. . . ,

i All oonstgnnients attended to promptly and
carefully, aiuLcorroct returns made; aulldly

; THE UNRIVALED f'

NEW, FARMER iSIRL

- ;''

:i,::,,C00:L:,ST0Uc.t::.:
i Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan.- - The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. .1

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
i The largely; increased sales af . this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. 'DRANEYi' '

'

SOLE AGENT h'Etr BERNE, N. C.

' Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stovea sold by P. M. DRANEY at
lOctsper poun.l. '.

' ' oclTJ'tf

... i k .sr..
-.- 1 Id Willi tt.ltlil

niiil !'
rflw.Mi'ftriiistmlmn, Imiiotrnoj' (uti'tiftl
hiciH''itv, Fimt dlrt'p(. fli
riiHMlli.B (tr hf li fi

'Mr. K.nn In th nuir (ihvsl. Q in t' 9 '

ty llmt wrrnittn or tin fifty.

pftfTa n

Ayl:..-..v.- Ci.:I:ui!,
M.i:cKL:::;;.ii:n co., n. c,
flirt no't 8rston opens oil THL'K PAY,

si'.rr liMBKa n.
i'or CuUil i h 0j to llin (T ! OV

TUK V.M l i V. ( '
i

ASA JONES,
Kiddlo Street, tfewbern, II.

DEALER IN .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, CL0ILTS8, Etc.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT niann- -
dried $1.00, Laondrled $1.2,5, '

And the eelehrated Warner's Corallne Corset.
Price $1.00.

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and Children's
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cuds., Silk and Linen Handket,
chiefs, all kinds of Gent', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept in a first
class Dry Goods Store.

ASA JONES,
marBdawlv ' Middle ft., or. Baptist Chnrob

GEO. W.J. HARVEY,
i 838 RICHMOND ST.,
utd H 8. POTJRTH ST.,

i PHILADELPHIA.

; FSTABLI8HED 1859. ,,., ,

Haker of Oentlemeu'i Pine Cnstem
Boots & Shoes of the Latest Styles and
BST GRADES.

Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo
Henderson, Geo, H. Hoberts,. Geo. A. Olive'
and others, all of ew Berne.

- Orders by Hall solicited. ' "' '

InlyHAwly ' GEO. W. J. HAUVKV '

., 13, SWEKT ..:

StaU No. 2-L-
eft'Hand Sidfi

AT THE CITY MARKET, . ,

always supplied with the very best Fresh
Meats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage thatthe Market affords. Call on him. ; ,

1anl9-dl- y .

Special Hoiioe
' t i 'u. y "i.

.i (

(I)
p ,:
t i; i i .

, .Your attention is ceiled to the i
tlfiHY ATtniiGTIuls

' 1 offer thia season,' the '
, "'j

LAB GEST; Ever Showi Kcw Bcnu,

(jousistmg in Jeaaing articles, pi
BEAUTIFUL SOLID COLD WATQS

CHAJJfS, CHARMS, LACE PlUTs,

KECK CHAINS. LOCKETS AO POTENT.
'

PtAIN AND FANCY

Dangle and Chain Bracelet,'
i B1NG3 IN EVEBY VARIETY. '

.

' - Fme Periecopio Spectacles Bbd 'Ey '

Glasses in Rubber, Btecl, Celluloid, 'Sil--y- er

and Gold Frames.. , A Hew method v
of fitting the eyes correctly. h ..... ,

' Call and examino stock ; no trouble to '

show goods. ' ' " ' ' '

! ,.(,.; J, EoSpOCtfullyi' ' J1'! -

-" B."A; BELL, ' '
..

: Jweler, Middle et., New Berne, N. C.

JI B I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol--
lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Sihw that was not. '

. octlldly ;
; !M ' D. A. Bkll.1 ''t

JACKiSON" HOUSE,

New, B.f.rne, N, C.'. J:'
'
sam'L jackson; pbophietok. '

tg, Flrst-cla- aoconimodutlons for colored
people traveling, and a Restaurant for taonl -

eral patronage, from which e'furnlsh tneals
!

to i many white people and serve families at '

their residences In any part of the el l y. : ' ' ' ' '

jia. 'Refer to the people of iJew Berne gen- - ';

erally. (! !, i V-'- ' " deadly

"1
. i V, i

J
VTwniinbr'M- -

n,t fuilure Ut rm IMC I
C 1M(1 1)

Tnl tin,! a l) :. t
,in to

'TVoii hr hi..,,.o

B4V t, ''-- Hi

A isr!r(8i mnit i.vft I iijiician of
iiARSICNRi:r,,.EDYC0.,4DW.l.:hL,n:wY. t

H. p r' n
-- -

Having pnrrliflnpd tlio KF.l) FllONT fi'iirn
of W. I1. ltiilUuico & Co ,oiu r

! A CnOIOE GSLEOTIOir
;

OP.

1 J V,'

anii-o-

John Hughes for Lieutenant
; Governor.

Mb. Editoe:- - The following cor-

respondence from the Netc a and
Observer so fully agrees with the
expressed views and wishes of such
a number of the people' of this
county and of your subscriber, that
I would be glad if you would give
it a place in your valuable columns.

; ''-y-
i SUBSCEIBEB,

--"tit is needless to say that the
prospects of a Democratic victory
in this State are not over bright.
Bennett's small majority is no cause
for any great - confidence in the
favorable. result of the coming elec
tion, but is. a ! truthful, indication
that a Democratic triumph is to be
purchased only at the price of hard
work and by the selection of can-
didates in whom the whole people
can repose trust jnen whose records
are spotless men ot ability, of in
tegrity, of worth,' of Character; men
wuo ican reconcile wnatever diner- -

ences. may be existing lii our ranks,
and whowtH reconcile them; who
will , devote - themselves wholly to
the success of the party,; and who
from first to last will leave no stone
unturned ' to preserve white' su-

premacy in our. eastern counties.
Our candidates should; .be well
known, and if possible of great
popularity. Can any two men bet-
ter come up ,to : these confess:
edly necessary requirements than
Zebtjlon B. Vance, of Charlotte,
and John Hughes, of Uewbern!
Can any man within' our borders
poll as large a vote foi; Governor as
VarjfJo? Can-an- man poll as large
a vote for lieutenant ; Governor as
John; Hughes! viAre lariyf men so
universally, popular! ?; We lake it
that no , men have : & greater '.hold
upon the, people thau these two, and
this is no time for swapping horses.
In the east none have as great. Can
the party make better! selections !
Do we not need every vote possible !
Can any two men. be nominated for
the respective positions who will get
duf tv target oteitiiKai men to a
greater degree command the re-

spect and confidence of our people,
arid at this crisis we need and must
have candidates to whose support
all the differing elements : of our
rn Tf tt j ! tit ill t anf Knciiriof ' tn 11 ttLU)sVltjr " TV 111. VUUUUOiaOilVullJ 1

otherwise we need not be surprised
at aeieat. we oeueve -- witn tnese
two men at the head of our ticket
that we, shall be certain- - of victory.
Let) them- - bet nominated Arid the
eastern counties will giye the ticket
a vote larger than any other caudi-- ,

dates can secure.' ' We Cannot afford
to run the risk rof being; without
thent .To speak plainly, can we
carry th State without Yance froiri
the west and Hughes irom the east !
"Would it be wise to try the expert

fi M.

. Senator yance,
; Editor JduEN Ai:- - I see "a writer
from? this city jto tbejjJVeiP Wd! Ob-scrr-

suggests !the name of Hon.
Z. B. Vance for the Democratic
candidate for Oovernbr in the next

-i.campaign.' r;.;?.'" y.C-- :r
,r Were; it. not, that awe : know that

the Kacs dnd i Obserter , scrutinizes
correspondents.carefully, weshotjld

tomptedii to' thinkiii'an1 'enemy
had done .this.", , Just as tho Sena-
tor has won a' victory over thetra-ducei- g

ef the South, in tne'Danville
riot investigation, so complete that
he has expressed the belief that the
Southern , Outrage nhumbug. was
buried forever; I and just, as; the
citizeus of our neighboring State
has given him. an ovation for ser-
vice not " only j io tlierii, but to all
lovers "Of "good govern merit every
Where; just as his importance to
U3.iu, the jScuaieis increasing, in
magnitude, toi hateicui i citizens
even thinking of recalling him is
almost absurd.
I Everything that ,is said of hirri,
his strength j--- and-- ' air that is true;
but the Democratic party has many
strong men, 'and.wewant Zebulon
for Senator arid some one else for
Governoroi3:W:H iiWt--

The suggestion, ot Maj. Hughes
is a good one, arid we trust his
tame will; be on ; the F ticket, );We
thould prefer'it ir, "bnt second
anyway. -

!Tliei DeraOCTatie .party fs in no
straitened condition inNorth Caro-
lina, and the hope of the: Republi-
cans to triumph in the. approaching
election is based npon, false impres-
sions) and if any Democrat has any
fear of it, he may , bury them all by
jnst! resolving to Vote Jhimself and
see that all his neighbors does the
same, and all will be well. Schism
has taken root in the Republican
party in the South, and its ; utter
destruction I r nowV approacheth.
White Republican in Georgia have
severed from the negro, such men
as James Longstreet among them,
and It is no compliment to the
white Republicans of this State to
think that they will do less. ?

!,' ;'- --a A Looses On. .

f' CATARRH OP TUB BLADDER.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured
by"Buchu-paiba.- V $1. 1

Something old Allen's Bilious Thy- -

eic Acts quickly, relieves promptly,
and rover fails" to cure lloaJ.-uJ--

and Coiifi,r! "lion. 25 err;' a, laro h t- -

THE DAILY J0TJAA1 '
s, 'x!amii paper

mblished daily except tt i . j W. e.OCpet

ear, ts.00 tar six months. Lellwred to city

wMCrfbers at 50 cents per trontlt. -

THE NE BERNE JOURNAL, a S6 colun.ii
paper, Upubll-he- d yery Thursday at W OO per

moan. "

ABVERTISING RATIS (DAILY) One inch

me df 60 eenu ; one week, SJ.00 one month

1.00; three montbi, 110.00; six months, 118.00;

elrs months. t90J)0.

AdTertUements ander head ol "City Itoma'
10 cenu per line for each neertioa

Mo will be Inserted between
jocal Matter at any price.

Moticee of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

en lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payment for transient advertisements mast
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each

rjommuaications containing news or a discus
ion of local matters are solicited. So commnai

cation must expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

tt the author; or that will make more than one

loluaw of this paper

THE JOUENAL.
U. S. HTJ1SPU Editor.

SEW BEEN fi. N. C, APRIL 27. 18$4.

entered at the Post offlee at New Berne, N 0.
as econd-clas- s matter.

- ', POLITICAL CONVEmONS. : v

Politics is defined by Webster
as -- being that , branch of ethics
which lias for its subject the proper

mode of governing a State, so as to
secure its prosperity, peace and
safety, and to ' attain, as perfectly

as possible, the ends of ; civil, so-

ciety. "This being true, in a gov-

ernment like ours, ; where the sov-

ereign power; is lodged with the
whole community, it is not only the
privilege but, for the preservation

of society and to secure good gov-

ernment ii'is the imperative duty

of every'! good ''citizen, to exercise

tbat right which is the Very ground

work of jOur goyernmentthe; elec-

tive
" ; 4 ufranchise. ' -

Political parties necessarily exist
in all "governments where the peo

pie rule, for it is impossible lor men

to think' alike." Conventions j are
held by these parties, either en
masse or by delegates, to set forth,

their views on the questions agitat-

ing the public mind . and to select

candidates for; the ; various offices

within the gift of the people. They

become then important bodies. 1 If
a corrupt man can, by a system of
bribery or tricks, get the nomina-- .

tion of the convention of his party,,
no matter how nnfit he may be for

the position he seeks, the good men

of the party, ' however i Fell they
may be aware of this unfitness,;
must either support him or virtually
throw away 'their privileges as a
voter. Is it not important then
that the best citizens of every po-

litical party " attend 4the' primary
meetings and conventions of; their
party and Bee that the ground work

of the, .superstructure which they
propose to rear above the people is
not laHivtth'rotten I timber! ? 'Most
a8snredly;r it j8.'"13ut is not i the
manner; ;of, 'conducting political
meetings m these latter days cans
iug .the best citizens of the country
to turn with disgust from the arena
of politics' and leave 1 the ignor-aut!ian- I

corrupt to make and exe
cute laws under which we are tQ

live! 'Why should riot n political

meeting be conducted with as much
decorum and respect for the feel
ings of a Christian gentleman as
any other Doay. ...

u

The . two political meetings re
ccntly held in this city doubtless
furnished amusement' for many of
the opposite party, but when viewed
in Us - proper light the ' conduct of
those meetings becomes a serious
matter for the community. How-

ever disorderly or turbulent, these
conventions ,may have been, they
were held, by, the party largely in
the majority arid their acts will di
rectfy effect the whole people,?? '.,.

That a party will, so conduot jts
meetings as to' disgust the better
members thereof and cause them to
stand aloot of politics, should be
regretted byj all good citizens and
not be made a cause for rejoicing.
When good men are made to stand
aside, the wicked and ignorant, will

rule, and when the wicked rule, the
peoplo mourn." ' ; ' y ;

Cuelington, April 23.
Democrats will have a rousing con-

vention probably the
largest in the history of the' party
in Iowa. - TLcro is a strong Tihlen
6c::tlcst, which, while it may: not
rcr.lt ia instructions, will certainly
leal to the selection of a solid Til-V- i

dd itba to Chicago. The
I ' .ifora wU douUless endorse the

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. . A marvel or

purity, strength, and 'wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-n- ot

be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders; Sold only In cans. Boyai, Bakino
Powbbb C6 106 wall-s- t N. Y. novls-lyd-

, We hsT sretrt owr 810O.000J0O In dcfendlnB
our ivht to the Durliam Buil sh our tradisumrk. ,
UudouhtnAly ha Is the uiost valuable Lull i

" in the world. Now it Rtamis to roanou tliat we
' couldnt artord to protoct him so tnorouiflnV if.

BI.At;KWHIXlHIJLL DTitJlA.U To,..
' dkcco. of wlUdi be Is tae ropiwueutauvo, v.iant i

the BUST buiokiua l obuccj evci- - i;uult. ,

.1 i

i i

The' sales of BlacJrwell'S Bull Durhm RinnVlni
Tobaooo far exceed Uione of any other brand 111 j
the world. Rhniily lieopune It haa noun. is. and will
be, the bent that am tie made. All dJern have it ,

Tvlr nf thM null nil Avrv naikrura.

, 1 . I 1

it JVC v.-. '

Tlie Seisiia Secort of the Southern People.

THE oAANTIC HOTEL,

Under new management 1' iftv rooms lust
added an handsomely furnished a total of
800 elegant rooms ... ; r, i'

jiieoonc onus, as ana wauirin evory.roora.
New bath houses, new wharves and prome-

nades. , .... ... .. '
Finest flshliic iii Amerloa: finest beach on

the Atlantic const. ' ' n-- , ( t

TV nrm's Atlanta Orchestra engaged for t,he
enson ;i ; i c ,t...i " '.. - .. vm .1

,.Boat races, moonlight sails, drives on the
beach,' 'pony pcnnlngs, tn pins, billiards,
trolling for Spanish. Alarkerol and liluellsli.
Darning ana various ouier amusements.

Excellent Cuisine, fine climate, no malflrlft,
mosquitoes or sandflies. , r

v Moderate ralesof board. Hates per day $2.50
to $3. Per week M to $17.5".. UiiUlren and
colored servants half price. Special Induce-plant- s

U fiuollies iir huge parties. House
open from Jane 1 to October.

Hpeclal seasoit Mcketfl seenredat all points.
,Fur further particulars address proprietors

W June 1st at Italeigh, N. V.; afterwards at
Morehead.City.N.a.,1 vnf - t r.ivn

) Mi
106 THK HUMAN TtODYHNLAKGHD, DEVE1
ioPKP, STltENUTHENKD." Etc.. in an iiiterpntini- -

)auvt;rt.mt'iitt!iii. umik iuu mum 'ajK:r. in rupiy to ill.
ries wo will Bay that thero ih no evidence of bum- -

liugfthoutttiia. Onthe contrary, tlio advertiHura are
TcryhiKhlr Indorsed. IntcreHtcil nirsnna may get
softled circular giving alt parrlcnlnrR liy addroBHini'
JjlllE Medical Up.. Bnttalo, W ..Ttkdt evening Hrj

i rt'r f'fi'.-hjl!)- ' I'M) Ol'l Ct !' T

GENERAL v O0MMISSI0H

j'.f'i iuV "irf.' 'iirUi orfi &$.:" Mfr.
.i.-:- i

Special attciitlon clven to Early Vesre.
tsbles lii Sion. f i , - maf22-dkw2-

0 U. v'f and Made fas Scouring Easy.

TBY PYLE'S :'PEARLINE

For sale ni Manufacturers Prices hy ; '
,

'

I !:!; ;';(!-'- c. e. fot & i.o ';: T
t:X-i- " iciirick plock', Middle sC ' .

'mnrla ' "'4 ' '"" ' Newborn, N. 0. ;

:.Ul I tvi, f:!?
' ' ' '' ' ;t ;

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. .U.

'Well fnrnliilied,' and Tabie supplied with
th HliST the market aflords. ; , ,

... Sample rooms for coiumcrclal travelers.
i . ' ' llATES TtEASOJf ABLE. ,

'i'l , '" W. E. QMM.SLEY,
"

.

fel.VdAwtf " ' ' ; Proprietor."

KET7 HAVEN PALLADIUIL

(DAILY, AND WEEKLY.) .

Est ABLifliiED . . . . . . ......'..;1823

The host advertising medium al the North
for every man in Kni'lh Caiolinn who Iimh a
farm, mine, tract of Umber hind or wnter
power to sell. '1 lie letlei-- of our stnil

luive m veil t lie l'A MA nil: M a (rrent
reptuui.'tn ii rnii unnt New i ' ; ' n . ;is lite
omy re.c (if ine "j :r lied"
hlf,H'.Minl ieu' huf nner.s vim lull'k of
,K". .. 1:1 ..I !(. ! I. 1 I.- -

I. :.. .! ' '

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonio
the onjy preparatoin of beef containing
Ub entire nutritiousp4opertici It con-
tains blood-makin- force generating
and properties; invalu-
able for Indiguction, DYSi'ErsiA, ner-
vous prostraion, and all forms of gen-
eral debility; alno, in all enfeebled con-- d.

1,10ns, tilieilifcr to rcnult of exluus-tion- ,

nrrvoi's jro- ovorwo; lr, or
.i',uto ,i 1L 1

i
) f l . , . ,

' , .

1 r .; i
-- rr::;ca t.;l. I tio. Attlldn- :- 'n. . J


